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SUING flaw.
A Ruinor Is Current that the EmperorU Dead

AS PEKIN GATES ARE CLOSED.
rnlnr Lent to the Reoort fav

JUMI".. 7 .

the Imperial Edict

THAI'EMPRESS ASSUMES POWER
The "Open Door" Pronanelameatee of

the Emperor Stirred ip the Tradition.

Bidden Dowager.Principal Adviser of

the Emperor Eooapea In Spite of Attempt!to Arrest lllta.Id Banc Chang
Likely to Kstara to Power, hat aot to

OfltfTlie Wildest Humors Afloat.It
la probably the B«glaalng,oftke laevltableEnd.

fiHANHAI, Sept It.A local rumor Is

current here to the effect that the emperor
of China to dead. No details are

obtainable, but It !> said the gates of

Pekln are closed.

nntfTV' a*n» M..I» ImnoHil OdlCt
*» -»... ... ..

Just Isaueil definitely announce* that
the emperor of China has resigned till
J»wer to the Empress (Dowager Empreni)who liaa ordered the minister*
to deliver to her In future their official
reporta.

It II difficult to obtain reliable Informationat tha palace In regard to the
proceeding, but the recent reformatory
edicts probably cauaed the change.
While the emperor was aubaervlent and
a mere figurehead, the Dowager Em-naMillfa/1 him tr» remntn In D#ICC.

but bo soon as be attempted to act on

his own initiative his practical depositionwas the result. His principal adviser,Kan/r-Yumoi, the Cantonese reformer,fled in spite of the vigorous attemptsmade to arrest him, and It It
said he is now on Ms way to Shanghai.
The effect of the change must toe

great. In all probability Li Hunjg Chang
will be reinstated in power and Russianinfluence wilt Increase. The hopes
of reform so ardently cherished by the
Intelligent factions of the Chinese are
now Impossible of fulfillment. !
The suddenness of the coup ls'sald to

be due to the desire of the Dowager
Empress to prevent <he mission of the

Marquis I to from being successful. The
Japanese statesman recently came to
Pekln with the object of trying to bring
about an alliance, offensive and dtfenH
slve, between Japan and China.
The new order of things will un-1

doubtedly prejudice British interests in
China.

It Is reported to-dar that <he next
edict will give the full reasons for the

change. The wording of the present
edict is not yet obtainable, but It la in
effect that the emperor requested the

Dowager Empress to assume power,this
being the third time the request has
been made.
The Marquis Ito in an Interview beforethe edict was issued said the emperorreceived him yesterday In the

most cordial manner and said he hoped
to have the advantage of the advice of
the marqula In the reforms which his
majesty Intended to undertake.
The morquia, even then, feared that

the inaction and conservatism of the
pl-1." (ha rn.

forms, although he believed the emperorwas acting In good faith.

Uowi|fr EuiprcH' Anpr,
LONDON, Sept 23.The Dally Mail's

Pekin correspondent telegraphing Wednesday,says:
"The Dowager Empress la greatly Incensedover Russla'a passivity over LI

Hung Chang'a degradation, and Sir
Claude McDonald'* attitude since LI
Hung Chang's fall. She has granted to
M. Pavloff. the Russian charge d'affaires.several lengthy audiences. ProbablyLi Hung Chang will return to
power, but not to office.
"The wildest rumors are afloat. It Is

rrnnrtMl that (ho nmMrnr hn« 1i*cl Ml-

tercatlons with the Tannic LI Tamen
and the Dowager Empress?

A <'««alon to ftnMla*
LONDON, Sept. 21.A dispatch to the

Globe from Hong Kong, published this
afternoon, purports to Rive details of
the secret convention signed at Pekln
on March 27. It appears that HnuYlnf-K'Ouol,of the Chinese foreign office,thereby concluded an agreement
with St. Petersburg by which China
ceded Port Arthur and Ta-Lien-Won,
stipulating that only Russian warships
tnter or dock at Port Arthur.
Russia, It also appears. g^t* the exclusiveuse of the Inner harbor of TaUen-Wan,the sole administration of

th»» ceded territories and a tract of land
' *th f T i-U' n-Wan la designated as

buffer belt.

RUSSIAN ACQ0IREME1TTS
In Clilua to Clirrkniiitr llir Propnied Brl>

tl*H Untlronri,
KAN FRANCISCO. 8«'pt. 22..Advlc»*

*'V th* str-nmrtilp China, arrived to-day
tit*: There rpmors «»f Brttlfb and
Ia;iAn».«p concessions on the Island of
Nantal at Foo Chow. *>n.- of the mem,,frsof the ereiv of hi-r rrinlfNtv'ii *hln
Linnet hm been making a niirvi'ir In the
neighborhood st i* thought* for th« informationof Hlr Claude MncDonald.
New* come* from New Chwang that
ha RuNtlafii have b»-*n aeqvlrlBf large
traeta of land in th«- vicinity to make
capital of the proposed British railwayfnterprlm? In that region, a a It
"""ma ihat iho lnn-1 on th«» proponed

ita "f (h« Rimalan railway haa been
PurchaneU by the iJrltlah, who demand.

axarbJUuit prlcea for the a«me. Rua
Una,by wa«r of «heck-matlng their

rivals, have commenced building in
the north of New Cbwang without «he
necessary formality of purchasing or

leasing the land from Ma owners, practicallygrabbing lota they required, arguingthat a* they had only built on the
land. Us owners could not help themselvesand could be amenable to any
term* offered br the Rtualana. By these
means they would hold the whip hand
over the railway In Eaatern China,
Which la to run from Petuna to Fort
Arthur via Klrln, Loudkln and NaacbIng,with a branch from Port Arthur to
New Chwang.

UCMTlSTALOni'l TOU1
Of till Military Campi-InvNtl|atlo| till

Cause of ComplaluU*
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Sept 22.SecrctarrAlger who arrived last eight,

was astir early to-day. About nine
o'clock the secretary, and Burgeon GeneralSternberg, accompanied by BrigadierGenera! Boyntoo, left for ChickamaugaPark, where they spent the day
In a critical Inspection ot the hospitals
over which there has been so much controversy.Before leaving Chattanooga,
Secretary Alger said to a reporter: 'The
press hss been disposed to exaggerate
the condition of some ef the camps, and
things have been charged against the
war department which were untrue and
unwarranted. X want (he facts and all
the facts to come out and have nothing
to withhold from the public.
"There may have been some incompetentofficers, generals and colonels In

charge of some of the camps, and If
such is found to be the case they will be
hold strictly to account for their misdeeds.
"If there are any commanding officers

who are now incompetent or who fall to
out their camps in first class condition
and keep them that way, I propose that
they shall be replaced by men who are
competent and who will see that perfect
sanitary conditions are established and
maintained."

MORE 80LBim BAIL
For Spain from Porio ttlco.Evacuation
Commlstloiiers Allowing BvtiyihlMi.
SAN JUAN, Island of Porto Rico,

Sept 22..The Spanish transport San
Francisco sailed for Spain yesterday.
There was a repetition of yesterday's
scene when the Asturias batalllon of
Spanish troops marched to the wharf for
embarkation. Captain General Maclas
and his staff reviewed the departing soldiers,who bade farewell to their swetheartsand wives. Some of the soldiers
wept profusely, and there was quite a

pathetlo aspect to the affair. As the
ship swung away from the pier the soldierson board of her raised a faint
rh»nr «nd th# women nroceeded to the
sea tvatl where they stood for hours
waving: their handkerchiefs until the
Ban Francisco was only a speck on the
horizon.
The Spaniards, at tfie meetings of the

military commissions, are raising many
questions regarding the civil adminis

PftiHWittttt
commissioners refuse to discuss them as
being beyond their jurisdiction. Our
commissioners are disposed to allow the
Spaniards to carry off a lot of useless,
old material, rather than make a fight
to retain it.

MILES' PLAN
Of til* RteriptBluilon of the VolanUtr

Poren Comptxtrd.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22..Major

General Miles, commanding the army,
has completed his plan for the reorganizationof the volunteer forces Into
corps, divisions and brigades. This plan
Vom K»n .llhmlltail tf» (hft tv-flr donsrf-

meat for approval. The plan contemplatesa reorganteatlon of the volunteer
force which has not been ordered musteredout and designated an army of
occupation for Cuba, provides for the
relief of the army In Porto Rico and establishesa reserve to relieve the troops
In the various Islands which will be occupeldHy The United States.

Tt Is known that the troops of the Seventhodrps, now under General Lee, will
be designated to go to Cuba, and that
troops from the camps at Lexington,
KnoxvlMe and MIddletown will be selectedfor Cuban duty. It is understood
that Mineral Mile* dea»s onJy with organizations,suoti as corps, divisions,
brigades and regiments. The matter of
commanding and staJT officers will be
settled after the mustering out of generaland staff officers has been determined.

__________________

THE DEFEATED RETDBH.

Admiral Cm»r» Hay* hl» Shlyi Wirt Ktv>
tlraljr D«»iror«d br Fire.

MADRID, Sept. 22..Admiral Cerrera
arrived here to-day. There were no Incidentsworth noting In connection with
his arrival at the hospital.

In an Interview the admiral said he
had a clear conscience regarding Santiago.Nations, he said, grew great by
their victories and not by their defeat*,
however glorious they might tie. Spain
had lived In a dream and nhe notv had to
fare a reality.
The admiral added that his warships

were not destroyed in battle, but by fire.
General Toral. the Spanish commander

who surrendered his force* nt Santiago
de Cuba has also arrived here. He did
so without attracting any attention. He
was alck In bed.

RitvlrWfU 111* Mnrlnea.
WASHINGTON, Sept 22. - The

President to-day reviewed from the
portico of the white house a detachment
of about two hundred members of the
marine corps which served at Guantanaraoduring the war. The marines had
Just arrived and they marched direct to
the executive manalon headed by the
Murine hand. The President stood with
bared head a* the bronzed heroes
marched* psst, bowing Ills head, waving
hlH hat and clapping his hands In turn.
He seemed much affected by the appearanceof the men who had demeanedthemselves no nobly taring: thoie
tryIn* days at the front where they
constituted- the only American* force on

Spanish toll.
Mvnllfli'd nt Um,

BRIDGEPORT. Conn.. Sept. 22.-Al
nn inquest. held thin afternoon by CoronerDoten, It wan fully established by
relatives of Miss Emma QUI, of RnuthInjftonthat the body found In Yollow
mill pond September VI and 13 was
her*. Her father and three brothers
fully Identified the remains and the coronerhas iflAUfM] an order permuting
them to be exhumed and taken to
Southampton for Interment. UndertakerH. L. Curtis, of Htratfnrd, denies
tint Charles A. Plumb of that town,
now under arrest for complicity In tha
crime, has had the use of any wajfon
or team owned by him for the last thret
months. Plumb Is still In custody, but
what evidence tho notice have to con-
nect hire with the caio, they ratuaa to |dlvulf®. I

MAT CAUSE TROUBLE.
The Colonial Government of Cuba

Taking a Hand

IN EVACUATION PROCEEDINGS..
TUB Government was Established Before
the War Broke ont« bat It la Hotfelstg
More than a Continuance of Spanlah
Domination.Its Main Parpoee le e Set*
tlement of the Caban Debt.There ia

Likely to be a Rade Awakening If the

Pro4paalib El«m«nt Btconu too In- t
listent.The Tina* and Pino* of Ktbcu* |
Uon m« the Ouljr Tkli|« U be Settled J
tPriMBti v

J
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept &-Om- S

olal dispatches received by one of the v

embassies here, from Havana, confirm T{
the reports that the colonial government t
of the Island Is talcing a hand In shap- j
Ing the terras on which the evacuation *

shall fee executed. This, It is believed d

here, may develop some new phases In
the situation In Cuba.
The colonial government was estab- c

lished by Spain shortly before the war
broke out, there being a cabinet of five
officers at Havana and a legislative
body with two houses. It carried out In 41

a measure the long pending plan of
giving Cuba home rule by means of an ^
autonomous government, but while in
name autonomous, it was contended by
the insurgent element that genuine n

homfe rule was lacking, and that this t!
colonial regime was a continuance of £
Spanish domination. It appears, how- n
ever, that these colonial authorities are g
taking a very active part in the present t)
negotiations, and that there is more or b
less co-operation between them and
the Spanish government. This creates a *
condition In which the United States (|

must deal, not only in Spain, but with
those who claim to represent the island 1

itself free from Spanish control. .

The colonial, or autonomist admlnis- J
irauon is verr xnoruugniy uibhuucu ,

and can exert much Influence. It estab- P
llshed a regular legation In Washington v

prior to the war with several prominent "

public men of Havana on the ataff. It
numbers In Its rank much of the wealth r

of Cuba and claims to stand for the ed- t
ucated classes as against the Insurgents j(
and Illiterates. This makes two distinct 0
Cuban classes: The autonomists, who t
are co-operating with Spain, and the a
insurgents who are opposed to Spain. 8

It now seems clear from the official as h
well as the press reports from Havana t!
and Madrid that the autonomist ele- h
mcnt Is taking up the claim first advancedby Spain that many Incidental r

questions as to Cuba must be settled be- t
fore the evacuation begins. But the s

view among government officials here
is that the Cuban autonomists, as well 1<
as the Spaniards, have no questions to ri
advance or settle before evacuation Is P
determined upon. The time and place J
of evacuation Is looked upon by the d

authorities here as the only point involvedand there is likely to toe a rude *

awakening if the pro-Spanish element, 2
either as autonomists or as native ..

Spaniards, insist upon bringing In the 11

determination of the Cuban debt, future
forms of government, rates of tariff for
Spain and many other subjects, as a .

preliminary to evacuation. «

The American commissioners, accordIngto the understanding herp. will In- .

sist on a strict adherence to the proto-
col for an immediate evacuation of the
island, and If need he will submit an ultlmatumagainst taking up subsidiary :

questions on Cnba's future. '

While the Cuban colonial government
IB THUS I'umuiuiiiK mm uis r,u.

ernment In bringing forward the#* IncI- :
dental questions, yet the opinion ivns

expressed to-day by a high diplomatic "

officer, based on recent advices from "

Havana, that a serious Issue would be
averted and that the actual evacuation
of the Spanish troops from Cuba would
begin with the next month. But It appearsthat the evacuation will cover a

much longer time than has been antlcl- n

pated. There are some 100,000 Spanish t<
troops in the Island. Allowing 1.000 &
men on & transport and a vessel leaving fi
every day, it would take one hundred
days or over three months for the evac- n

uatlon. But the vessels are not avail- »

able for a trip every day for one hun- b

dred consecutive days, so that the time 81

for departure would probably far exceedthree months. p
n

Will be no Delay.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.-It It stated t<

that the war department has received "

no detailed report or any information
from the Cuban military commission re- u

gardlng the work of The commission at b

Havana. In reply to the question as to e

whether there waa any disposition to
accede to the request of the Spaniards
t#.r nnflt nrm<*m<«nt flf the evacuation of «

Cuba until some time next spring tlie
statement was made that no delay
would be considered; that the evacuationmust proceed with expedition and \
that Wie troops of the United State were f
now being put In readiness for the ocrupatlonof Cuba nnd would be sent
there. No definite date has been fixed 8

for their departure. tl
tl

COL. BRTA1T8 VISIT o

To \VMhtn|ton-Ctlli nt (lie War Depart- 'f

m»nt and an tli» Pr*«l<lenr. tl
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept. 21-Col- fi

onel William J. Bryan, Third Nebraska tl

volunteers, was nt the war deportment c

<6-day, and occasioned as much Interest <>

among th»cmployeB as a returned flan- b

tlago hero. Colonel Bryan was accozn- tl

pnnled toy Governor Holcomb and ReprcsentatlvcStark, of Nebnmkn. They
went first to the adjutant general'* office,where Colonel Bryan register* d, 8
slating that he expected to return to r

his stntlon to-day. In General Corbln's f,
office he shook hands with the general
and Introduced the gentlemen accompanyinghim. The call wus formal and 11
uri<'(» iii« panjr whs iiirn uiuwiki u 10

Acting Secretary Melkeljohn. but re- J
nmlncd thero only a few minutes, re- J
turning to the adjutant general's offlce. ®;
General Corbln Inquired a» «o the con- ?'
dltlon of the camp at Jacksonville, and J.
nuked If the soldiers wanted to come n
home. Colonel Bryan mild that he had
not made a poll, but his Judgment nn to
their sentiment wns that they did wish
to b* oiusttsred out. Colonel Prpnn
went from the adjutant general's office n

to army headquarters and called on e

General Mllea. v
Neither to the acting secretary of war r

nor to the adjutant general did Colonel h
Ilrran or Governor Holcomb make any «
request aa to mustering out the Tnlrd n

Nobrnnka regiment or allude, to the dr- n
Ire* of Colonel Bryan in reference to n
the eubject. a
After leaving the war department,Col. n

irjrin and hla party went to the white
louse where they were Immediately
labeled into the President's room. The
Arty were cordially reveived by PreailentMcKlnley and remained In conierncewith him for more than an hour.
Pher did not prefer a, request for the
BUiterlnjc out of the regiment aa a

*b3»e, but only for the discharge of
uch of its members aa are disabled by
tlsease, or such aa have peculiar calls
ipon <hem. They repreaented that there
rere about 20 per cent of the mewbera
f the regiment III, and they urged that
heae ahould be relieved and aent to
heir homea, where they argued, that In
11 probabilitymoat of them wouldapeedlyrecover becauae of the difference in
he climate of Nebraska and that of
Florida.
The President tare careirn attention
o *11 that was laid, and talked aympahetlcallywith his callera concerning
he condition of theae men, but he made
10 positive promise aa to tho course he
rould pursue In the matter. After the
ntervlew with the President the three
lebraakana returned to the war departnent.Mr. Bryan (aid as he left the
rhlte bouse ke would return to his reglnentHe was dressed In the full unlorroof a colonel and fceyond the fact
hat his complexion testified to his closureto the southern sun, he looked
'err much as be did In the campaign
ajr> of 'K.

AUGUSTl'S STORY
If bit Flight from Manila.11* Ittjnta a
Sort of Falatafllaa Flavor lafolh* Slltta.
tlon.
MADRID, Sept. 22..General August),

1. "anarol nt the Phil-
UO IVlUICt kUyiUM! tl"" .

?plne islands, who has Just arrived at

ritoria, Spain, from Manila, in an lnerviewis Quoted as discussing the
Philippine question in an interesting
janner. He Is alleged to have said:
"Before I left Spain I knew the'situalonin the Philippine Islands was grave,
lenor Moret (the minister of the coloJesin the last cabinet of Senor 8aasta)remarked to me that if war with
he United States broke out there would
e a terrible state of things."
Continuing, General August! decribedAdmiral Montejo's fleet as some
old. wooden ships," and said they
came to Manila practically pursued by
>ewey." He then said:
"Our batteries flred at the Americans,
ut our guns were mounted on false
lates, and after the first shots they
ecame useless. At dsybreak we were
a the power of the Americans, and an
our afterwards the Spanish fleet had
eased to exist.
"L»ewey lummunea mc 10 purrcuuc».

refused and he then threatened to raze
he town. I replied: 'Raxe It, but so

>ng ae I live the Spanish flag will float
n the ruins of Manila.' Then began
he terrible time of the siege and the
ngulsh of the blockade. Famino
tared us in the facc. In the meantime
ostllltles were conducted throughout
he province, but save In Isolated oases,
umanely.
"Dewey repeated his summons to eurender,and I again refused. Dewey
hen bombarded the town and Manila
urrendered.
"But, considering my presence no

anger necessary. I asked the governtentfor permission to go home, as my
osltlon had become by no means easy,
think I have done my duty as a sollerand as a Spanlnrd."
The ministerial newspapers protest
galnut the supposition that the United

'hey maintain that Spain's rights to
lese Islands are lncontestlble, and that
he Is "resolved to defend her rights
Ith the greatest energy."
Tho government papers also contend
hat the terms of peace protocol conrmsSpain's rights to the Inland of Luonand the rest of *he Philippine 1ainds.and they declare that If the TTnl!>dStates banes Its claims on humanity
nd civilisation, Spain will prove that
here Is no higher civilisation In any of
he Asiatic colonies than In the Spanish
Monies In Asia.
The rumor that the Rothschilds are to
»nd Spain a little sum of money when
he treatf-of peace Is signed. Is denied
ere. Officials of the Spanish governientclslm thst the Bank of Spain Is
hie to supply tho Immediate demands
f the government.

Cirrfi* on Ills Dignity.
MADRID, 8ept. 21.The marked coolessof Admiral Cervera, and his officers
iwards the minister of marine, Senor
,unon, Is much commented upon hers,
enor Annon and his staff, In uniform,
let Admiral Cervera and his party at
tie railroad depot. The admiral halted
efore the minister, saluted and said
tlffly:
"I am at the orders of your excellney.I shall present myself at the
llnlstry to-day as Is my duty."
The admiral then started to leave, aferembracing: Captain Eulate, the forlercommander of the Vlacaya, and
Is other comrades.
The minister of marine offered th*
se of his carriage to Admiral Cervera,
ut the latter declined to accept It and
ntercd another carriage.

ALL RELATIONS SEVERED
litwnn the Dotted AiatN of CotamhU

and Italian 0«T»rnm«Nf.
COLON, Colombia. Sept 22, via QAh'ESTON,Sept. 22..Advices received
rom Bogota, the cspltol of Colombia,
ay that all relations between Colombia
nd Italy have been severed, owing to
fie action of the Italian government In
tie CeruttI affair, which the Colombian
fflclals considered arbitrary and In vloitlonof the treaty of 1892, which was

hereby annulled. News received here
nom Carthagena says It Is rumored
nere that Colombia agrees to pay the
lalm of Punchard, McTaggart & Co.,
r 10.000,000 francs as a result or a

reach of tho Antlguian railroad con*

rack

Th«r Afford to Pay It
CHICAGO. Sept. 22..The retail drufIMsof this city have Issued caMa to the
etall drujf trade ali over the country
>r the organisation of a national assolatlonto cast off the burden of the war

ix Imposed upon-retailers by the manfacturers.Tlie call from the Chicago
stall druggists' association auks each
late and city orKanisatlon of retail
rugglsts to send delegate* to St. Louis
n Dctober 17 to create a national proactiveassociation and to meet the manfacturersof patent and proprietary
icdlclnea.

V*rr Clmnp Plrrworhii
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.-The ordnnceofficer# nay that ther* I* a very
rroneotift Idea prevailing an tu the
ftlue of the ammunition Phot away by
Mw«y at Manila and Ranrpnon'ft fleet at
antlaro. Inatead of thin running up
a hlich aa $2,000,000, an a«*crt«d In come
uarter*. the fact l» that Dewey at Maltafired 147,000 worth of ammunition,
nd the North Atlantic fleet, at Bantljro,on July 3, and during the bombardwnt«,not to exceed 9100,000k

GRAVE SIMON
In Francc.Conflict of Military

and Civil Authority

IS BECOMING VERY ACUTE,
Sadden and Unexpected Aetlon of lb* fill,

ltaiy Governor ofFarli In Proeeenting
Col. Floqurt for Vorgtrj U on* of tlu

Element* of Dliqnlit-Thi mMbUb"
BfakM an Int«railing Statement Concerninglh« Proiecntlon of Dreyffcs.

PARIS, Sept 21.The fltuatlon hew
U generally admitted to be grave b#
both press and people. The conflict betweenthe civil and military autborltlei
la becoming acute. The sudden and
unexpected action ot General Zurlinden,
the military governor of Paila, In proeeoutingColonel Picquart on the charge
ot forgery and tiling forged document*,
assumes a grave aspect on account oi
the circumstances attending this Interventionof the military authority* In a

civil court.
M the present moment, when the politicalatmoephere Is subcharged with

dangerous electricity, generated fcy th«
Dreyfus affair, the general, who has
just quitted the cabinet. In defiance ot
civil authority, takes.wKhout consulting
bis successor or the premier, an Import.t.nIn nrdlnarv f»>ffllimstallCM.
Hi OlCfi <U v>w..m.w «... ,

the military governor Is empowered to

act independently; but now the Dreyfus
question has become a great national
matter, every proceeding In the affair
has state importance, General Zurlinden'sIgnoring of this obvious (act la

very significant. He comes forward as

the defender of the army, the prosecutorof Its supposed calumniators and the
resolute opponent of a revision of the
case. From this lo an appeal to the
public In the line of the establishment
a dictatorship there is no wide step.
The Solell says that owing to yesterday'sevents, <he cabinet at an informal

conference, discussed General Zurllnden'saction, and the Fronde even assertsthat the premier, M. Brlsson, disavowsthe measures taken against Picquartwhich he says were Instituted
I without the knowledge of the cabinet.

The Radical make* a bitter attack or

the general staff, which It charges with
aiming at the moral assassination ol

Flcquart through a secret military trial
Henri Rochefort, In his paper, the Intranslgeant,declares that Plcquartwaa

bribed by a syndicate or by Germany,
to save Dreyfus.

Jtoures, the Socialist deputy,. In the
Petite Republique, maintains that the
general staff of the French army cannotnow escape the full light of a revisionof the Dreyfus case.

Picquart was transferred this afternoonto the military prison of Cherche
Midi.
The Matin affirms that it has authenticInformation that the name of Dreyfuswas never once mentioned In the

mass of documents brought against
him. It adds that the only serious doc«
ument Is the so-called 'bordereau." The
documents In the case, it appears, consistentirely of fragmehts of letters re-

ferrlng /to everything exccpt Dreyfua
and the whole matter, the Matin adds,
constitute such a fairs* tale that no sober-mindedperson would dream of acceptingIt.

TOO REALISTIC.
A Bomb Explode* Under Sklffof Plttfbnr|hKxpoittlon KntorUlnen, Killing
Two Min-rbi Flroworks Wont off ni

th« Wroitf Tim*.
PITTSBURGH, Sept 22..Capt. Geo.

J. Adams, aged 33, and Captain Ctaarles
Miller, aged 22. his assistant, were Instantlykilled while conducting a fireworksdisplay and reproduction of the
Manila battle on the Allegheny river in
front of the exposition building to*
night.
As & nightly feature at the exposition,Captain Adams has been during

the past week reproducing in miniature
the great naval battle ac Manila with
great success. To-night was soldiers'
nigtot, and extra preparations had been
made to have a good show. The explosivesfaHed to work properly and Adamsand Miller were in a skiff in the
middle of the river endeavoring to make
. V-~ A Tn
IUV liionvilXM kllU «MbVMiv< "

some way, an yet unknown, the bomto
which was Intended to blow up the
Spanish ship was exploded almost directlyunderneath the skiff In which the
men were working, supposedly killing
them lnitantly.
Hartley Connelly, a 16-year-oM boy

who was rowing the skiff, was burned
by the explosion but was rescued from
the water by the exposition officers.
At the time of the explosion between

2,000 and 3,000 spectators were watching
the battle from the exposition wharf
and. as everything was in darkness Immediatelyafter the accident, many of
them savr nothing unusual lir the incidentand thinking the explosion was
part of the programme sent up a mighty
cheer for Dewey and left, well satisfied
with the entertainment.
The river is being dragged for the

uuuicn ui liic Tiuiuim, uui niiuuui auucessup to midnight.
Captain Adams was a native of New

Orleans And had been engaged aU summerat Atlantic City giving fireworks
displays and exhibitions of deep sea
diving from Young's pier. Captain
Miller was a native of AshevlHe. N. C.,
where his father and mother atill live.

KnTumblr to limit.
PHILAD®LPHIAv Pa., Sept. 21.At

the Republican county convention todaythe slate agreed upon by the leader*of tht ''combine" and "anti-comblne"factions of the party went?
through without a break. Nearly all
of the legislative nominees are said to
be favorable to Mr. Quay's return t»» the
eenate. In one district, however, a
hard content resulted In the succens of
two men Instructed to vote against 8enatorQuay if elected. In the contrresnlormldistricts the only contest waa
waged agalnKt James Rankin Young, a
well known newspaper man, who was
renominated by a handsome majority.

Will bt nn War.
LONDON, Sept. 22..A dispatch h«*

been received here from CSmcral Itoca.
prenldent-clcct of Anrvntlne, waylng
rticro will hp no war between that countryand Chill.

KEENER'S BROTHER ARRESTED ]
For UmD7 of Sclt^ bHl Iftkn Tftem
0«MI u IMB M h« RMIIihI kU fa«W
tlo«.

Special Dispatch to the XnteUlfeneer.' A1"]
Morgan-town, w. v*., sept. a-

Another turn In the cue of Major J. L
Keener, the abacording: cattle dealer,led
to the arrest to-day of Jo£n 7. Keener,
his brother, upon a warrant charging J
him with the larcenr of notes amount-

' tug to 11000 belonging to C. B. DUle.
well known lawyer here, who sold MajorKeener gome cattle.
At the time of the purchase Major

Keener was to give a note endoraad br
his brother. The brother signed H. bat
Major Keener did not It tvaa discount*
ed at a bank, and when It fell due John
Keener gave other notes to secure th»
payment of It Yesterday he want to
Dllle'a law office and asked to an the
note*. They were (Ivan him and he raI(used to return them, and tore them up
afterwards. As soon as arrested todayhe made good the amount of tba
notes to DUle and was released. v 1
Major Keener has not yet bean loca,ted. The claims against him grow each

day.
TTninee e msa nf feiBR nroteme can b*

established against him, the legal opln.Ion la that he has committed no crime,
and nothing oan be done with him,

WAYNESBURQ. Pa., 8ep». B.-3. L.
Keener, the heretofore prominent but
now much wanted stock-dealer of Mor,gantown, who purchased cattle on
time, and converted them Into caah In
the Philadelphia market* and (kipped,
itruck Greene county men for from
115,000 to 120,000. ranging In sums of
from 1100 to 14,000. Among those who
lost are D. L. Donley, lit. Itorrli, 11,100;
Mrs. John Long, *3,000; Durr Brothers
<4,000; John I. Worley. 1400; Samuel
Lemler, 1500; Joseph Keener, by aa,dorsement, >1,000.

Crashed bjr a Btoo*.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer,
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., Sept O..

John Porter, aged forty, was killed at

Dixon, Wayne county, yesterday, br
i--<*» iinn* whleh wii helnir raised by

a derrick, falling on him. Ho leava* *
wife and several children.

IHTBBJATIOHAL OOMKIflllOI
In SmiIob ai qntbec-th* importance at

th« Deliberations.
Quebec, Sept 22..The people of tha

United States are evidently beginning
to awaken to the great Importance of
the results which may come from the
work of the International Joint high
commission now In session in this city.
It has become known that the Canadian
representatives are urging that the
treaty embodying commercial reciprocitybe made, which treaty it is held,'
would seriously affect nearly all the
great Industries of the United States,
These industries are now being heard
from in a very emphatic way. During
the past twenty-four hours the Amerl-.
can commissioners have been besieged

ten?(J into wmcn w©u»u

turb If not In many case.* destroythe present protective tariff
laws of the United States. To-day the
farmers of the United Statetf put In
their protest and, It was a very strong
one. They wore represented by Aaroi
Jones, of Indiana, worthy master of the
National Grange, and N. J. Bachelder,
of New Hampshire, chairman of the
national executive committee. They
were given a very full hearing1 and will
have another audlenco before the commissionersact.
Following Mr. Jones came another

earnest protest from Mr. Albert Clark,
president of the Home Market Club, of
Boston, Mass. He snld the organisation
he spoke for had upwards of 2,000 memibers, mostly manufacturers and representeda total capital Interest of |700,000,000.He opposed commercial reciprocity.He said that between two
countries having the same products for
exchange reciprocity was never eucoesaful.
Another protest came from CongreifmanJ. A. Tawney, of Minnesota, In behalfof the lumbermen of the United

States. He presented to the American
commissioners a printed memorial sign;ed by 250 of the principal lumber Arm*
In twenty-one states and protesting earnestlyagainst the reduction of the dutf
on Canadian lumber.

Plvhttu* the Tobooco Trait*
ST. LOUIS, ~Mo.. Sept. It.The Republicto-morrow will say:
Tobacco manufacturers and dealers In

St. Louis regard the 10 per cent cut
made by the Liggett & Myers Tobacco
Company on all Its brands as the beginningof another terrific fight to be
waged between the independent faotorlesand the American Tobacco Company,commonly referred to as the
Trust. The fact that the Drummond
Tobacco Company, of this city, has not
made any reduction, leads to the belief
that the continental deal will go
through, even It has not already been
consummated and that the Drummond
people will cast their lot with the coinbine."What action will be taken by the
continental company toward the meetingthe cut of the Liggett & Myers
company cannot be stated until the at*
gotiatlons arc all settled.

Scottish Itltc Muotih
OftfOtWATT Owt _*Ph» MinVMItt

lodge of Scottish Rite Masons adjourned
this afternoon, to meet In Philadelphia,
the third week in September, 1189. Tha
report of the financial committee was

adopted. It* balance* were all on tha
surplus aide, Including an Item of $111,000in the investment fund. Tha trusteesmade a report on tha cathedral,
which Is liwa-trd 'here. Colonel Enoch T.
Cnroon, who hns been a Scottish RKe
Mason for over nfty years, la in such
poor health that he has been unable to
participate this year aa much as formerly.He came to the cathedral todaybefore the council closed, and was
given a mar t entnuHiasiio ovation, me
member* and their ladles were entertainingduring the afternoon by Congrccsrnanand Mm. Bromwell.

NovrmtHti
NEW YORK.Ilelgenland.ftoin Southampton.
aKNOA.Arrived: AUer. New York.
QUKE2NBTOWN Arrived: Scot I*,

Philadelphia.
lFA.MItrua . Arrived: Phoenicia,

New York.
Wmihrr Korrciit fo« To.ilajr,

For W«l«rn Pennsylvania, rain: clearingby noon; high southerly winds, becomingwesterly.
For West Virginia and Ohio, fair. preenedby showers in lbs early morning;

brisk to high aouthsrly winds, becoming
northwesterly.

i>w«i laniporninrr*
Th» tamperaturo ><»*tonlay a« obairvad

by r. Schucpf. ilnirglM, corner Fourleonthand Market atrMla. w«« ai follow*:
7 a. «\ J * P. 71
9 a. TO T h, mT4
11 711 Weather-ium,

md '.ji. '-i -V'>


